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Guide tor farmers PTOvidedl in Reports at Coniernce Here
age when approximately 4 90 car
loads were shipped from theBarrier FailsSalem Markets Mlation Rumors

"i lift Grain Price
Record For Onion

Production is Set
Qassifying of

To Halt ClimbLands Advisedil
!
i Best in Two Weeks; $1.02

Level Hit and dose
Continues Firm

Requirements Result
1200 Carloads Grown on

1500 Acres Contrasts
to Output in '2& '

Unproductive, Too Small New
In Slowing Down But

RecoVery Rapid
! Farms Warned Against;

Game Raising Urged

firade II raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
fl-l- U per handled.

Co-o-p butterfat price, P.
O. B. Salem, 37c.

14Uk cased ea a ml monthly
butwrfat average

Distributor price $2.10.
A grade butterfat Deliv-

ered, 37c; B grade dellv-ere- d,

S5e.
A grade prints, 36 He; B

grade, 35c.

casts of a severe cold ware in the
southwest where wheat is not ad-

equately protected by snow.
Wheat closed : firm, ; .

above yesterday's " finish. May
11.01 Corn -- e up. May
60 -- Tic, Oats Me advanced, and
provisions unchanged 6c high-

er.
Winnipeg Bearish

v Influence by fresh upturns of
aterling.wheat displayed early
strength, bnt , temporarily was
weakened afterward by setbacks
of Winnipeg quotations. .

Winnipeg, messages said lust a
few scattered loads of Canadian
wheat had been sold overnight for
export, and that offerings were
plentiful.

Corn, oats and ry firmed m
sympathy with wehat. Corn was
bullishly affected also as a result
of cold weather predictions. Hea-
vy shipping sales encouraged buy-
ing of oats futures.

Prices For Wool .

Continue Strong
BOSTON. Jan .25-rP)-- (U- S.

Dept, Agr.) --Strong prices gener-
ally prevailed In the moderate
trade of the past .week on the
Boston . wool market, and some
advances were realised. Prices
were 1 to 2 cents in the grease
higher on sales of strictly comb-
ing 56s. blood and 68s, 60s 4
blood Ohio and similar fleeces at
40-4- 2 cents. Fair weights of fine
Ohio Delaine or strictly combing
64s and finer fleeces brought 34-3- 5

cents in the grease.
A number of fairly large lines

of bulk average French combing
4s, and finer territory wools in

original bags sold at 84-8- 6 cents
scoured basis. The week was
marked also by a fairly actire
trade inspot foreign wools.

county and five years ago when
800 carloads were placed upon the
market. No material Increase' in
the onion acreage is expected. in
the county during the coming
year, growers state.

Shipments of Oregon onions to
tbe Orient have increased some-
what In the past few weeks, with
a considerable supply of them go-ing'-

to markets across the Pa-

cific.' The Philippine Islands are
still the chief outside market for
Oregon onions at the present time,
and considerable additional ship-
ments are expected to go from
Oregon to Manila.

Recently around 20 to 25 car-
loads of onions were shipped from
Fortland to-th-e Orient on one ship
sailing across the Pacific, and
additional shipments are expected
to follow.

(Editor! Note The agricultural eeon- -
nica - eommitte at the recent Marion

1county utlook conference .made rjcora-snrndstio-

noon three economic' topics.
land atiliiation, farm credit 'and general
marketing problems. A digest of this

' CHICAGO, Jan. e-ly

because of reported chance of
inflationary developments before
Monday, wheat rose today to the
highest prices reached tn more
than two weeks.

Active eastern buying that ac-

companied the upturn helped to
lift May wheat to $1.02, an ov-

ernight gain of 1 cents a bush-
el. Improved demand from do-

mestic milling sources also was a
stimulus. And so too were fore

The largest pro&nctlon of on-io- ns

ever recorded was noted in
Marion county in 1835, when
1200 carloads from approximate-
ly 1500 acres of onions were
placed upon the domestic and for-
eign market, including not only
the Pacific coast, middle western
and eastern states, but also the
Orient and Cuba.

Onions marketed during 1935
were considerably greater In
quantity in 1935 than ten years

report followe.)
PWee pid M growers by Salem buyers

(Tn prieaa below, supplied by s local
j The committee recommends
that lands of the county be class--

trocar, ara Ir.dicatU of tha daily market

NEW Y0RK. Jan. 25.-i-T- Pe

hurdle of higher market require-
ments broke the stock market's
stride "momentarily today, but jit
quickly recovered to come out
ahead in a! fast finish. j

Prices dipped fractions to M
much as points or so shortly
after the opening gong, but sup-
port was not long in making it
self felt, j

White the Associated Press av-
erage bf fO stocks advanced j.2

of a point at 58.2, the 15 utilities
in the! aggregate made a new
1935-3- 6 high of 47.3, up .3 ofja
point, j ;

ified . to segregate agricultural I but ara aot guaranteed by Tha State
from ral lands, and I man.)

iiitnra that thrwfl which will tiro-- I Buying Price?' CaUt.rreabdatea.lt.iduco forest crops should ,be so eniBorar --ranee, in
.is

1.65
,esfc.anaged that reforestation- - win i winter peara. lorau bu.

Pineapple. Hawaiian, ea. . .43follow logging promptly. j, Orangca, fancy 3.35 to "4.00
Choice 2. 75 to 8.35
Xavela ' 4.00 to S.00 J 7 l" "v A ' . .. " '!..', t

Navel, choice 2.75 to 8.50
Jap o mii get. bundle . 1.35 to 1.50

Bananas, lb., en stalk .09
Hands .07

Lainuna, fancy 7.00 to 7.75
6.00 to 7.00Choice

I The present average of farms
In the county is 74 acres, with 44
icres improved. Under present
types of farming, minimum; acre-
age in an economic unit for the
inajor soil Beries and-- types are
suggested: Peat, three acres j Day-Io- n

land other poorly drained
iBoilsi 250 acres; Willamette Ch&-Jial- is

or Newberg soil series, 40
acres; Amity, 125 acres.

Additional settlers may be ac- -

l.imes, fresh, doa. . 1.00 c f c ; CGrapefruit. Florida 3.50 to 4.25
2.00 to 2.50
2.75 to S.25

Arizona DTexas
Apples

Turtiover Is Heavy (

Turnover, in the stock exchange
at 1,656,720 shares was the best
for a Saturday since November
23.

Pronjinent issues up fraction-
ally included U. S. Steel at 48,
American telephone at 160,
Chrysler at 88, and General
Motors at 6. Losses of frac-
tions to a i point were turned in
by Union Pacific at 120, Westing-hous- e

at 108, and Allied Chem-
ical 'at; 165 ;

Delicious, bu 40 to .75
Spitt. bushel 30 to .65 j

eommodated by clearing or Irri TEOETalLEt
(Burins Price)

gating river bottom landj and Calif, cauliflower, crate .. 1.15
-- draining? wet lands. Some Of the Lettuce. Calif., crate 1.75 to 4.0O

.... .60smaller submarginal farms in the S 'b!'"f
' eastern part of the county inight cranberries, hi. bbT

ho' combined Into stock ranches. Sweet potato, crate
Danish aquash doa.

4.00
1.75

.20
1.25
1.85

.03

Onions. Labish. cwt.
I' "'Some. Too Small

- About half the : Marion county Yakima, cwt.
farms in the 1935 cenbU3 are less Takima marblehead squash, lb.

! than 50 acres, of which about half c'!ib,, 0re; cwt- - - 175 to

is improved. Many of these .will grZlhi c!fc. :
2 IS

Value 'of County
Crops Is Million

60 Per Cent Represented
By Onions and Celery;

Beans Major Crop

not provide a living unless the ! Calif, celery s.so
furittPT and hla familv havA srlmo Celery hearts, doi. . 1.50- - - - - - i Green peppers. Calif., lb.

Potatoes. No. 1. localWork off the farm, though where
farmers are forced to work off Potatoes, No. 2. local

.17
1.80
1.10
1.00
1.85

Spinach, local, orange crate
Texas spinach, hamper

Chinese cabbage, crate - 1.40
Hothouse tomatoes 2.50 to 8.00
Turnips, dozen, local .40
Celery. Utah variety. 2.00 to 3.50

the farm, there is possiblej teh
dency to weaken not only farm:
markets but lower wages paid for
labor. For this reason, it is rec-
ommended that workers who wish
to live in the country establish
rural residence or subsistence
type homesteads.

HUTS
Walnuts, lb .10 to .14
Filberta. lb. .14 to 48

hops
fRtiTtnff Prtjl

Marion cdunty's vegetable crops
total approximately one million
dollars annually in returns to
farmers the report of. the vege-tab- le

crops committee at last
w e e k's agricultural economics
conference showed. Over 2600,000
of this amount is derived from
onions and celery alone.

Ac:Hovcalocl .
- Game birds are a legitimate Clusters. 1935. lb., top - ' -- - v --

J
-. . -. , . -.10

.18 V,farm crop, the committee believes, I Fuggies. 1935, top. lb. ...' WOOL AND MOHAIB
(Burinc Price)

Mohair L
Medium wool t

.27
J5
.23

and holds that farmers are en-

titled to a fair return for privi-
lege of hunting on their farms.
The present game code presum-
ably allows the farmer to sell

Several thousand cases of greenCoarse and fine won)
EGGS AND POULT HT ean3 are annually grown and

(Buying Price of Andreaefta) anned in Marion county, the varhunting nrivileees bv use of scrip Extras
ftnvmonr firn kelnc hrmo-h- f frnm I Medium extras ieties used being Kentucky Won-

der and Blue Lake. It Is estimat

15
13
.14
12ice Wtme commission, wmcn rc- - Medium standard ed that since 1929 the acreage ofceems It. 1 Pullets .10 beans has-be- en doubled but noUreine farmers of the countv Andrn Bon Buying Price)rr... 1. ji material increase In production is

anticipated, at the present time.to make contracts with the game SelVy hen.. , e ib." JZZZ
commission ror setting asme tneir colored mediums, lb. The approximate acreage of tolands for hunting scrio Durchas- - I Me.d.ia.m Leehorns. lb.

.18

.16

.13
Jl
.11
X6
.06
as

1 r. ,ht IK matoes grown for canning in Marers, . the committee holds this I 8, 7h ion county In 1935 wa 70 acres.would control trespassing and un-- Old rooatera. lb. Unirrigated tomato fields, partic

:

G6od advertising- -

rtoi ony or as- - --rr

t :set to business, it

: :;The :letter. below caiiie V

to .The Statesman uiiso-- 1 r c ; - ' ;
--desirable hunting, increase game vI?red. 10

14Wbite Leghorns, frya, lb.
MARION CREAMERY buTial orleea

ularly in 193 5, took neavy losses
from dry rot of fruit. Growers
using irrigation report uniformly

bird population and Permit; in
crease of scarcer kinds of game.

. Farm Credit
Lla Poultry. No. 1 stock
HeaTy hens, tinder 6 lbs. .licited; . :. .; r.; : ;: V -ood results, marked benefits beHeavy hens, over 6 lbs.

- '
i is essential, to all. . l

",; ! ' . c5 consumers, -- ," :yWith, rising prices enabling Medium colored hens, lb ing secured fwith only one water--rarmers generally to begin liquid- - UAom hens, orer 3 a lbs. ng Just prior to ripening period,ation of debts, the committee! rec- - I Leghorn bens, light although most growers used aColored springersommends that farmers should: 1 greater number of applications.Liquidate all short term produc Leghorn springs
Old Roosters, lb. .
Stars

Pumpkin t and squash rank ""' ''J - " ". jtion debts as rapidly as possible;

.16

.16

.14

.13

.10

.15

.14

.06

.08

.05
20

.15

.13

.13

.13

.10

.13

Rejects ,. .2i Liquidate as much of the long third in importance of vegetable
crops for canning. These crops
are grown ion river bottom soil

Capons,' lb.
term aeoi as ieasmie; ana 3.ue- - tgg Oendied and ended
veiop a pian to appiy future, farm Large extras
Iri-nm-n tr fnrthcr Hniln nt I Large stsndards oth irrigated and unirrigated.

Market prices paid for squash arei . j.i,. .,, . i Medium extrasaugu icaiu ueuu xin mu'itsge ut4inm standards so low as to make it impossibledebt could best be Placed cn a I Pallets or growers; to spend money forInntr-Hm- st sninrtlfinv haala haaO4 I L'ndergrades
fertilizers other than stable maon productive capacity of the farm F,nfy yoonc heD11 lb 51

to pay. Farmers and lending agen- - Fancy young toms. lb .21
eies should carefully consider .iv,esto5k.

nure produced on the farm.
Squash bugs are increasing In
numbers and everlty of damage,
but at prevailing prices no squash

AaM tMwtno- - aMKfv tU a,m 1 . . touying rrwfi
9.00 to 9.25

grower can afford to use expen
sive control; measures.

wv- - aMa m J v i.m &u Ldll&bt 1

enterprise before arranging a Ewea. lb."
loan. Yearling lambs .

(Recognising that many new- - Ufo'".0.
comers are coming to the county 210-25- 0 lbs , top
to buy farms, the committee be-- Sows
Ueves-ther- e should be a down pay-- -

C0Wfment in cash of 35 to 60 per cent Beef eows

.03 to .04

.05 to .06
. 9.50 to 9.75
10.00 to 10.25

. 9.75 to 10.00
7.00 to 7.50
5.00 to 6.00
1.50 to 4.00
4.00 to 5.00

Generd Markets
of the nnrchase nrice. in addition I Bulls
. . . I rr- -: PEODXJCB EICHAKOE

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 25. APi- -

4.50 to 5.00
8.00 to 8.50

8.50
J2

xo tne new purcnaser naving i tt i
Produee Exchange net prices:-- stock, equipment and at least a (Dressed Tea), lb. Butter Extras, 84e; atandards, 33 He;.14Dressed hogsyear's operating expense. The

committee sees a credit outlook prime. tints, 3le; lirsts, 31c.UXATH AJTD EAT
Hutterfst 37-38-Wheat, western red .80
Eggs Large V. 8. specials. 19e: U. 8.White. Bo. 1 ... .81for the next few years of ample

supplies of long and short' term cures. 18e; U, a. medium extras, 17e.Barley, brewing, ton ., --22.00
Feed barley, ton .21.00
Oata, milling, ton 22.00credit. j

.
I General Marketing Problems Portland GrainFeed, ton 20. ou
I Two rather serious marketing Hay buytat nri

Alfalfa, valley .problems affecting Marion coun- - PORTLAND! Ore.. Jan. 25. AP1.18.00
11.00

-- 11.00
" Wheat: , Open Hi eh Low Clos; ty-- farmers need attention: 1, pro- - oata iiTd vetch, to .' May i874 87 87 U 874-

uiy 1.78H 79i 78 7gtigram xor oeiier prices lor cauie
old to California; arrangements September U.77U. 78 774 78i

with railroads for dried prune xJig; Bend biuestem. 13 per
cent, 31.22H; Big Bend biuestem. 81.20:shipments in mixed carlots at car-- dark hard winter, 13 per cent, $1.11;
do. 11 per cent. 94Kc: aoft white, westlot rate.

Gardeners' and
Ranchers9 MartOn these two subjects the com ern white, hard winter, and western red.

84c; northern spring, 85e.mittee recommends:
Vata, No. 2 white. 822.50.
Corn, No. 2 E yellow, f 30.75.
Millran. lt.50.

: Cattle Marketing A
be set up to study cooperative

Todsr'a ear! reeeinta : Wheat. 41: flnnr.marketing of surplus dairy stock. PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 25-iP-V- z; Barley, i; ,iay, l.with possible cooperation with Fair trading on Saturday morn'il?i,1fp,.lll T"y conntle- - lag's gardeners' and ranchers Portland Produce,ruit.Djiipping urow era, market held prices steady at norpacaera ana canners utae concert-- I mat ii ki rhtnn, nnt
POBTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 25. fAPI?C"?0?tIn .!eT N aPPly of produce was ratheriiusu 141m iaj Lrsruiii amy went. I light rnnt, a grade, 36 ft e lb la parehment

wrapper.- - 8 7 We Ih. la carton; B grade,
parchment wrapper, 85 Wo lb.; carton.
86He, lb. i , -

vi uuea can ot onea, cansea, 8p'mach Pe box. 75C-8-

Carrot Per dosea benches. 80-40-trosea and barrelled fruits and
Beets Local, new crop. dos. buaehes. Botterfat Portland delivery! A tradevegetables at their respective car--

aoe..lot rates.: This step would open deliveries at least twice weekly, S7-38- C

lb.: country routes. 86-87- e lb.: B rrade.Dry anions Takima. 81.55: Orecoa.important mid-we-st and southern Ha. 1. 81.75-2- . deUveriea less than twice weekly, 85-36- o

lb.; C rrade it market.- Cabbage Pouad, 2 t; red caVmarkets. age, sc. . B grade cream for market Buying
price, ouitenai oasis, oao to.

Eggs Buying price of - wholesalers:
tauli flower Ixx al, 80 80a.
Rosebud broccoli, $1.50.
Radishes Per dosea hunehss. 80-4-Vernon Ogle 111 Fresh specials, 1718c: extra, 17e; sUad

ards. 15e; extra medium, 14e: do. med'Celery kaarta Par doses bnnehea.
11.75.

Celerv Field Bached, rln. erato.
ium tint. 124; undergrade, 12c; pallets.
12e dosen. t AAUMSVTLLE. Jan. 25. Ver

non Ogle, who is attending Ore $8.25: doaea ouchea. Califor-
nia. 33.25.

Cheese Oregon tripl-t- s, 18e ; Oregon
loaf, 19e. Brokers will pay V4c below t o o ot0 :;rvr--

Aptilee Jontthana 80-75- Hood Elver OQOtttiona. i i -

Milk A grade. Portland! delivery.Bpttt, 50-75- e; fancy BpiU. $1.50; faaey
Delicious. $1.60.

gon stats college, was stricken
rlth appendicitis a&d taken to the
general hospital at Corral lis Mon-
day and operation was performed

S3 He Ih.; nutterfat basia for 4 per cent.
Coun try meats Selling price to retail.rotate boeai. per loo peas aack.

fl.0-l.- . ers: Country killed hogs, best bntcheri.
that nU&t He Is reported to be Parsley Per sotea bunches. e. under 150 lbi.. 13H.14c lb.; vealcrs.

Lettuea 5 'a. 6a. 32 3.25: dryprogressing favorably.
oak. aoa a2.7 a.

Tamatoea Hothouse, vosad. 13-20- C

e. l, 19H-1- m.; light an mm. v-l-

lb.; heavy. $e lb; cutter eowa. 7--

lb.; canners, S-- lb.; bulla, 8-- 8 Vie lb.;
lambs, 16-1- 7 lb.; atedium. 13-1-3 lb.; Const r u e tive For assistance in yourVaiican, 80-l- rag, $4.50.

TerBlpa Paipio topa, foa, baaehea,
68.

wee, e ni competition isStocks and Bonds
(:

Mohair Nominal buying prie. 30e In . - - X aw. -
Caacara bark Buying Price. 1935 advertising phone 9101iwt 9U th.
Mop Nominal ; 135 clusters, aj i: "H'' Jaaury S5

TOCX ATE1AOZS lb. 1 L '

upromo t:e d
' - through ; tht. use

of good advertise
Potateea LacaL S 1.40 cental: Klamj(CoapCe4 by The AsseciaUd preee) and. ask to have a rep-

resentative calL r. V
ath. Sl.65 leeatal: Seapoooao Netted
Ocas. $1.40 i etnUl; Deschutes Kstted
Gems. 31.50-1.7- 5 eanUL

39 IS l ' mm ;

XadaaW Rails " Vttt. Steeha
Today 76.8 83.0 . 47.8 . 58.2
Ptev. day 76.1 39.0 47.0 C 6.0
Month ago 72.1 28 43.7 - 54 2
lear are 6S.S 24.0 35. r 19.1

14e ooultrr fortlaaa aeuvery. say ins?. -
lag price, colored hens, over 6 He lba.

Squash Danish. lh 2e; Hubbard, Se;
Bohemian, 2e; Marblehead, So.

Caeumbera Hothouse, boa. $1.88.
- Pumpklaa 1-- 1 U per pound.

Pepper Callferala, lav. 20.
Sweet petatss So. J. $3; eaclassl-Ce-d,

$1.75.
6rspe(rait Arisen eeelesa 80'a,

$3J5 2.50; 100'a. $3 3.25 j Florida oad
Tezaa. $4.50.

Cranberries Bor. $3.50-4- 0,

Parsnips Par log. 85c
- Garlic Pound. 10c

Orange California KaveL $2.25-4J-

Rutabagaa 100 lb, U0.
Paaa Pound, 15.
Rhubarb Hothouse, txtra faaey,

$1.85; 1Mb. box, faaey. $1.40; eholee,
$1J5. ! .:.--

- Condition Is Critical

18-1- 8 lb.; aader 5 lb, is-is- e lb.; Leg
bora bona, over SU lbs-- 16-17- o lb.: is

-
dar ty. IbaJ 14-1-5 lb.: Xegbora broil- -

1935-3- 6 klgh. 78.3 33.4 47.S 58.S
1935-3- 6 low 49.5 18.5 S1.S S4.S
1934 high 41.4 48.0 - 40.S 61.4
1934 low 45.8 32.8 34.2 843

era, a ioe, a np, is-i-m u.; sasw
ia-3- 0 lb.; eOiorM spnara. iti ioa
20-- 2 1 lb. : f roosters. $-- 9 lb. ; Pskia
decks, yeuflgt 24-1-7 lb.; cmm. 1112

i New 1935-8- 6 bifha. '
.

- ' I;1

i .... - :

'
c. XOXS AVXXACXS '

j 20 10 .10 IS
" Raila Induai. DtiL For'a

i Onions Oregon, $1.TS per 100 Vbi
tha. ,1-1- ' j'..at 1 mil 101.8 - 71.1Tolay Wool 193$ Clip ' nominal ; Willamette
valley medium, $5e lb.; coarse and braid.
93a III--, uitlfl Otcioi. 16-2- lb.103.5 101.S 71.1

101.8 99.4 69.1
5.7 88.1 69.4 SCIO, Jan. 25. Mike KeUy of

. Hay Buying prie Irons producer 1 Al-

falfa, Ko. I. $15-1- eastern. Oregon tnav
th aiT.5e.i8i Willamette valley timo

Tvev. day 91.3
Month ago 85.7
Tear ago 86.9
1835-3- high 91.8
18.-5-3- 6 low, 76.4
1934 high 89.4
1934 Uw . 74.5

108.7 101.9
92.3 SO S5.3

the - Crabtree community is seri-
ously ill in the Bridgewater tos--

thy, $15-1-6; f oata and vetch, $12J0-1- 8;

,Mi.wmm ail. 1 ana Portland-- :92.9 88. - 70.0 pltal at Albany,73.7 68 " 60t3


